
Pull Up Banner

Provide sponsor logos in an
.eps format as well as logo
priority (i.e. Platinums
sponsor will have a larger
logo vs. Silver sponsor) via
email to MinuteMan
If you want to add your
roster to the banner please
provide the roster in an .xls
file via email to MinuteMan
14 Day Turnaround
$201.66 plus tax

Door Hangers

To Order:
Please provide the roster in
an .xls file via email to
MinuteMan
7 Day Turnaround
$114.60 plus tax (incl. 17
Personalized Door Hangers)

To Order:



Bag Tags

Determine if you would like a
one sided bag tag (Rep Bag) or
two sided (House League or
Rep) 
If you opt for a one sided bag
tag please ensure the size of
the tag will fit in the Rep Bag
'label' window on your teams
bags (sizes vary)
Provide your roster in an .xls
file via email to MinuteMan
7 Day Turnaround
$59.51 plus tax (two sided -17
Personalized Bag Tags)
$54.58 plus tax (one sided-17
Personalized Bag Tags)

Change Room 
Door Sign

To Order:

To Order:
Provide sponsor logos in an .eps format as well as logo
priority (i.e. Platinum sponsor will have a larger logo vs.
Silver sponsor) to MinuteMan via email
If you want to add your roster to the sign please provide
the roster in an .xls file via email to MinuteMan
7 Day Turnaround
$18.36 plus tax

Option #1 (Two Sided/
laminated with hole)

Front

Back

Option #2 (One Sided, please
ensure the size fits the smallest
Oakville Hornets Bag 'label' window  
on your team

Single Sided



Locker Signs

To Order:

MinuteMan Press Oakville
Steve Shelton
5-871 Equestrian Court Oakville, ON, L6L 6L7
905-825-8311
info@mmp@oakville.ca

Oakville Hornets Marketing Contact
Amanda Citrome
Director of Marketing
marketing@oakvillehornets.com

Please provide the roster in
an .xls file via email to
MinuteMan.
7 Day Turnaround
$58.55 plus tax (incl. 17
Personalized Locker Signs)

Water Bottle Labels

To Order:
Includes label on the side of the
bottle for the name, number label
plus label for the top of the water
bottle. To be applied to the Hornets
water bottle supplied by Corbett's.
Please provide the roster in an .xls
file via email to MinuteMan.
14 Day Turnaround
Option A $68.08 plus tax            
 (NO Sponsor Logo Sticker, stickers
for 17 players)  
Option B $84.28 plus tax          
 (with Sponsor Logo sticker for each
water bottle and water bottle
carrier, stickers for 17 players)



Change Room Door Banner

Hockey Banners
Peter Eastwood
info@hockeybanners.ca

Oakville Hornets Marketing Contact
Amanda Citrome
Director of Marketing
marketing@oakvillehornets.com

To Order:
14 Day Turnaround Plus shipping
time
Includes wooden pole with magnet to
hang the sign
$60 plus tax and shipping (10%
discount for Hornets Teams)
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